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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1916.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
COLLEGE TO RECEIVE
COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
MEMORIAL ORGAN
GIVES THREE CONCERTS
MEET ON THURSDAY
Exercises or Founders' Day to be Held on Donation of $5,000 For Memorial to Late New Club Pleases Large Audiences at York,
Thursday, March 9
I
Charles Heber Clark
Lebanon and New Tripoli

'1'11,' "inter meeting tlf the B,XII<I of
Uti Thursda) IIh.lrlling last , tlle' plODirectors was held in the rooms of the fessors and students of the college were
Fairmount Trust COlllpany, Fifteenth given a great surprise when President
G. L. Olllwake made the annoullcernent
and Race streets, I'hil:\delphia on last at the chapel ser\'ice that Mrs. Elizabeth
Thnrsday afternoon. ,\t roll -call, the K. Clark of Conshohocken, Pa., had
following directors responded: Henry presented a check for $5,000 to the colT. Spangler, n. n., r. Calvin Fisher, lege. It is the donor's wish that this
Jallles M. S. Isenberg, D. D., S. L. money be used i)~ placing in the college
Messinger, D. n., Ceo. Leslie Omwake, auditorium a pipe organ as a memorial
Harry E. Paisley, Edward F. "'iest, D. to her husband, the late Charles Heber
D., \\'horten 11.. Klitle, Litl. n., Ahra- Clark.
In speaking of this gift. President
hall) IT. Hendricks, ]·:sq., an<1 J. F.
Hendricks, Esq.
1\lessages of regret Olll\\'ake stated that the college II'c,uld
were sent hy Henry \\'. Kratz, Lt. D., not only ha\'e this valu~ble addition to
Ja Illes 1\1. ,\ n(!ers, 1\1. I)., 1.1,. D., J. its equipment, a means of education es\V. l\Teminger, n. D., Andrew R. Brod- pecially desirable in an institution deheck, and Charles H. Edmun(!s, Esq.
I'otedto liberal culture, bulthat it will
The Board directed that the exercises be to the e\'erlasting hOllor of lJrsinus
of Founders' Day which could not be to ha\'e in its I'ery heart this handsome
held as announced on account of the melllorial to a man so distinguished as
threatened epi(1emic of scarlet fel'er, Mr. Clark.
should be helel on such early date as the
Tn )'ecognition of his learning and
president lIIight determine upon.
The l1Iany accomplishments in the world of
date subsequenUy chosell is March 9· letters the college was pleased to. confer
On that day the entire program as ar- upon him a few years ago the clegree
ranged for Fehruary '7 will he carried LL. D, Mr. Clark was a \'aluable memouL
bel' of the Advisory Council and always
The allnOllllcement of the gift of $5000 took an active interest in U;e administrafrol1l Mrs. Charles Heber Clark for a tion and advancement of the college.
pipe organ was received with enthusiasm ' Throughout America and England
and a resolution expt'essing grateful ac- Charles Heber Clark was widely known
knowledglllent to Mrs. Clark was adopt- as a nOI'elist by the pseudonym of his
ed. A committee consisting of Presi- earlier literary career, "Max Adeler."
(lent Omwake, H. E. Paisley and -Pro.- His most popular writings dre, "Out
fessor HOllier Smilh was appointed to of the Hurly Burly," "Captain Bluitt,"
purchase the organ and look after its in- "In Happy Hollow," and' 'The Quakerstallation.
ess." He was connected with journalism
The movement for providing fnrther since 1865 and later hecame owner of 3n
endowment for scholarships was dis- industrial jountal in Philadelphia. For
cussed and the president was authorized ten years he was sect'etary of the Manuto appoint a committee to ,secure a spe- facturers' Club, Philadelphia, and edited
cial representation to take charge of this the lIfamtjacturer, the official organ of
work. President Omwake, Dr. James the club. He was a recognized authority
M. Anders and Dr. J. M. S. Isenberg on the suhject of economics.
were appointecl to serve on this com• +---mittee.
SUBSCRIBERS!
, "he special cOlllmittee on professors'
Your subscription fee is dne and the
salaries appointed at a previous meeting, management needs the money.
You
may belie\'e that 'watchful-waiting' is a
presentecl a report which was adopted. good policy for the nation, If )'ou do,
This action conllnils the college to a please don't bring your politics to bear
program of advancement in its provision in regard to the V.'EEKLY; if you do
for the faculty.
not, start something.

011 Thulsda) e\'eniug , l;'ebnHII) ' 0,
the College Glee Club rendered the first
of a series of three concerts in Heidelberg
Reformed Church , York, Pa . It was
the club's initial performance of the
year, bnt any doubt that may have exis ted as to the ability and preparation of
its members was quickly dispelled after
the rendition of the first number, " Go
'Long Mule," '(vhich completely captivated those presenl.
Too much credit for the success
of the concert cannot be given to Professor Jolls, the popular instructor of
vocal music at Ursinus. He faced a
serious situation at the beginning of the
present year when he found his famou s
1915 Glee Club completely wrecked by
graduation and other circumstances
which prevented sOl1le of the best
musical talent in the college from qualifying for the cluh. He immediately began the process of reconstruction and
the manner in which the concert at York
and the two succeeding ones were recei\'ed is evidence of his ability as a
director and an organizer.
Rev.
S.
Kerschner, '09, whose guests the members of the club were while in York', is
also to be commended for being instrumental in securing the attendance of so.
large a crowd, it numbering almost eight
hundred people.
The club, after having its picture
taken on Friday morning at York,
journeyed to Lebanon, where another
successful co.ncert was given that evening. Here the club showed to best ad\'antage, and the reputation of the quartet, composed of Bomberger, "7, "Veiss,
"7, P. E. Deitz, ',8, and R. E, \Vilhelm,
,,8, Ivas firmly established. This is the
seventh consecutive year that an Ursinus
Glee Club has appeared in Lebanon and
the praise accorded the club by the newspapers of the tOWll is proof of the high
esteem in which they are held by the
people of Lebanon. About six hundred
persons greeted and applauded the efforts

"T.

of the club. Re\·. I. C. Fisher, '89,
through whose endeavors the club was
brought to Lebanon, entertained the
(Collti1l1ted 0" page eigllt)

THE URSIN US WEEKLY
THE SOCIAL VALUE OF THE
catch the robuster tone, its failnre is
COLLEGE-BRED
colossa l, for its social function stops;
Wh a t a th ri ll of jov ran throug h me I [ F rolll a ll " d <lress by p ro res,o r W illialll JaLll es, Idemoc racy gives it a wider berth turns
.
•
.
prin le<1 in Il frClllre' s Il{tlf{tI:ille a IHI in (01
1.
1 f
,
.
when on the cvcllln g of thc fi rs t day of II:g-e al/d Ille F'1I1111 t'. - Eo. 'j
towa n It a ( ea ear.
Febru a·ry I fo und in 111 )' lII ai l th e letter
t Colltil/llt'dj'roJII lin l is.lllc.)
" Ton e," to he sure, isaterriblyvaglle
from 11rs. Cha rl es H eher Clar k infj uir·
The bird s.eye vi ew o f th e ge neral w~ rd to nse . but there is no other, and
iug wb ether it wOllld be acce ptable if steerin g fun ction of tlt c college· bred tIll S whol e meditation is over questions
she we.re to give Fi:·e Tho usa nd Doll ars a mid the driftin gs of democ racy oug ht l of tone .. 13y their tone are all things
to Urslnus for a pIpe orga n as a me· to help us to a wid e r \'ision of wh a t col . , human enh er lost or saved. If democ·
moria l to T\I r. Clark. No s llr prise was leges tlt emseh 'es sh o uld a inl a t. If we racy is to be saved, it must catch the
evel more complete for I had no t the a rc to he the best yeast cak e for del1l ' higher , hea lthi er tone. If we are to im·
sli g htest idea th at T\Irs. Clark had this ocracy 's do ug h , if we a re to ma ke it ri se press it with our preferences, we our·
in contempl a tio n . It was absolutely of with cultnre's preferences , we lIlust see Iselv~s Illust use the proper tone, which
her own initi ative. \Vhen I called on to it th a t cu1tllre spren c1s brond sail s. we, 111 turn , must have caught from our
her a few days la ter Ill y hap piness was \~Te mu st s hake the old do nbl e ree fs Ollt l 0\\'n teach:rs. ~t .all reverts il~ t~e ~nd
furth er kind led by th e expressions of of th e ca l1\'as into th c \.... ind ::I nll s nn . to the ::Iclton 01 11111umerable ImItatIve
s incere interest in oll r insti tutioll , the shill e, nnd let in e ver y IIl oti e rll s uhj ec t, I individnals npon each other and to the
co nfidence s he manifested in our pur· sure th a t a ll Y s ubj ect will prove human . question of whose tone has the highest
poses, a ud th e real des ire she fe lt to-h elp isti c, if it s se tt i.ng- Ill' kept onl y wide spreading powe r. As a class, we col·
a lon g in sOUle effect ive way the work of eno ll g h .
lege graduates should look to it that ollrs
the college.
Her cOll\'ersa ti on refl ected
Stevenso ll says sOlll ewh ere to hi s has spreading power. It ought to have
in every thoug ht tb e attitude and dis· rend er " You think yo u are jnst mak- the highest spreading power.
In one essential function of indicating
positi on of her late husba nd wh o, during in g thi s ba rga ill, but Y<lU a re refllly lay.
tbe few yea rs of my mo re intimate ac· in g down a link ill th e poli cy of lu a n. the better men, we now have formidable
quainta nce with him , w a~ a co ns ta nt kind. "
\Vell , yo ur techlli cal school competitors outside. MrClllre's 1I1aga.
source of in spi ra ti on a ncl enco nragc ment sho uld enabl e )'OU to IItnk e )'onr bargain zinc, the American Aifagazine, Collier's
to me.
spl endidl y; hut YOllr coll ege should WCCkljl, and, in its fashion, the T-Vor/d's
Thi s handso me memori a l will be 1II0St show )' ou just th e pl ace of that killd of TYork, constitute together a real popular
a ppropri a te. J nst as t he love of mllsic ba rga in- a pre tty poo r pl ace , possibly- IIl1iversity along this very line. It would
a nd skill in the a rt of orga n pl ay ing in th e wh ole poli cy of mankind . That be a pity if any future historian were to
ga ve inward bea ut y ami a rti sti c ex· is the kind of liberal o utl ook , of per. have to write words like these: "By the
pression to th e versa tile a ncl vi gorous spective, of a tmosphere', whi ch should middle of the twentieth century the
mind of h im whose na me it is to per- surro und c\'ery s nbj ec t as a coll ege (leals higher institution s of learning had lost
petuate, so this orga n will se rve to infuse with it.
all influence over public opinion in
the intellectu a l achi evements of U rsinus
vVe of the coll eges must e radicate a the United States. But the mission of
students with a n aes theti c charm a ud curi ous noti on which numbers of good raising the tOile of democracy, which
spiritual value whi ch orga n mu ~ i c so people have about such ancient seats of they had prove(1 themselves so lamentsingularly best ows.
learning flS Harvard. To many ignorant ably unfitted to exert, was assumed with
Not onl y the na me, but th e idea ls, outsiders , that name s ugges ts little more rare enthusiasm and prosecuted with ex·
and in a sense, the very life a nd char· tha ll a kind of sterilized conceit and in· traordinary skill and success by a new
acter of Charles Heber Clark can be kept capacity for being pleased, In Edith educational power, and for the clarificaalive in sllccessh'e generati ons of stu· Wyatt 's exquisite book of Chicago tioll of their hn1l1an sympathies and e1e·
dents , as their college ~ay s are ever and sketches called E ver)' One I-lis Ow n (-Va)' vation of their human preferences, the
anon enriched with th e melodies of the there is a cOllple who stands for culture people at large acquired the habit of reo
Clark organ.
G. L. O .
in the se nse of exclusiveness; Richard sortillg exclnsively to the guidance of
Elliot and his feminin e counterpart- certain private literary adventures, com·
No serious consequences have resulted feeble caricatures of mankind, unable to monly designared in the market by the
from the scarlet fever " scare" of last know any good thing when they see it, affectionate name of ten·cent magazines."
Must not we of the colleges see to it
week. The two cases reported are very incapable of enjoyment unless a printed
sligbt and there h a ve been no further label gives them leave. Possibly this that no historian shall ever say anything
developments. Shreiner Hall, wbere type of culture may exist near Cam· like this? Vague as the phrase of know'·
the cases were discovered, is under strict bridge and Boston, there may be speci- ing a good man when you see him may
quarantine. The rest of the college is mens there, for priggishness is just like he, diffuse and indefinite as one must
leave its application, is there any otber
. under partial qua rantine for ten days. painters' colic or any other trade dis· formula that describes as well the result
Of those who were away at the time of easc. But every good college makes its at which our institutions ought to aim?
tbe placing of the quarantine on Shreiner students immune against this malady of If they do that, they do the best thing
Hall, some who live near hy have heen which the microbe haunts the neighbor- conceivable. If they fail to do it, tbey .
fail in very deed. It surely is a fine
forced to become day students, while the hood· printed pages. rt c10es so by its synthetic
forl1lula. If our faculties and
rest have been given temporary quarters general tone being too hearty for the graduates could once co\1ectively come
in Olevian Hall. The prompt action of microbe 's life.
Real culture lives by to realize it as a great underlying pur·
Dr. Om wake in securing a doctor from sympathies and admirations, not by dis· pose toward which they have always
likes
ali(I
disdains-under
all mislead - been more or less obscurely groping, a
the State Board of Health at Harrishurg
great clearness would be shed over many
has made it possible to continue daily ing wrappings it pouuces unerringly of lheir problems; and, as for their in·
exercises. No public exercises could he upon the human core. If a college, fluence in the midst of our social system,
held, those of Fouuders' Day having through the inferior human iufluences it would embark upon a new career of
that have grown regnant tbere, fails to strength .
been necessarily omitted.
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The baseball tcaUi of \\'a~eda Ulli ·
versity, Japau, will. makc a tour of th e
United States next sumlla:r. They ex pect to arrive ill Sail Frallcisco, I\Iay {.
'rhe team represellting this university
made a successful trip through this
country ill 1<)11.

WEBKL Y

anA 'Doncas ter

RRO\).[
COLLAP,2
25c

quality
expert
hockey
skate

Co·eds at thc Ulliversity of Colorado
are requested to obcy Frcslil11all rules as
well as the mell.

C ~ nr: ;. P rahody &.

Siuce IS!>y, when Walt er Calup ,,(arted
With splayed blad es of speto pick All·Amerieali teallls, Yale has I
cial treated Synthloy stee l,
led in the lIumber of football players in
hardened and temp ere d,
the star teaUis . Eighty Yale meu have
specially polish e d, nickelbeen "elected by till! fuotball expert ;
plated and buffed.
Harvard follows with 6<) , Prillceton 51 .
Pair, $7,50
and Peun 3{· Up until 1895 ouly th e I
four mentioned ulliversities were repreMf\nu(eclurc d by
sented, but since then the smaller col ·
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
":
leges have been giving players. 'rhis
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
year, iu fact, only three men from the
eastern universities were in the line-up.
Yale leads also in the number of men on
our AII-Americau team at olle time, havH. E. Crocker, P. V, Huyssoon, H.
ing sevell players on it ill 1900 and
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
again in 1902.

I\l a ll Y WOlil ell a~ k th emse lves thi s
'luesti otl. Th e sec ret o f le is urc is
ho use hold e ffi c iell cy. E lec tri c po we r
fr um motors will g ivc yu u llI a u y
leis ure hours yo u co ul d lIo t o th e rwi se e llj oy

With

New York ORlee , 156 Fifth Avenue .
Oklahoma boasts a sixteen-year-old
debater, the youngest in intercollegiate Other offices in Boston , Chicago, Washington ,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
circles.
Bspecially serviceable to college graduates

Harvard students have tabooed the by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
wrist watch as a badge of effeminacy .
High Schools aud Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
Washington and Jeffersou was closed

The Third Annllal llitercollegiate
Glee Club Contest will be held in New
York city 011' Saturday, March 4, in
Carnegie Hall. The competitors this
year are: Columbia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Penn State, Princeton and the
University of Pennsylvauia. Each club
will sing three selections, the first to be
a typical college soug, the second a light
composition, and the third "A \Var
Song" by Thorn (McDowell ) .

r·......·.......··......··,
The J, Frank Boyer
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i
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Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN S-rRJ!,Rl'

NORRISTOWN

PENN'A.

-

i
i
i
i

urIll' Qll'utrnl ijJ~l'olo!lirnl

Fordham University will follow the
~l'mtunr!J .
example of Harvard ami take up boxing
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
as a college sport. An instructor will
DAYTON, OHIO
give lectures to the ~tudents on the subSpac ious campus. New Building.
ject in addition to the practical training
Strong tea ching force.
they will receive.
Comprehensi\'e courses.
Dickinsou's new football coach is Appro\'t!d methods.
Practical training.
Prof. F. F.. Craver, '99· He has been
FOR CA'l'AI.OCUE ADDRESs
elected hy the graduate advisory COIIImittee of the Football Association aud
is to have full powers. "Cap" Craver
has been advisory coach for a lIumber of
years, and was coach in 1904, when
Dickinson had tbe best team iu its history, His election meets with popular
approval,

HENRY

J.

~n

Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine l

WASHING I\I A CHI NE a nd
VACUUM CLEANE R , )'O U ca ll
finish a ll your h ousehold t as ks ill a
fraction of th e tim c YOll 1I0W use .
The electri c way is always the eas),
way.
Let us demonstra te th e va lue of
electric labor and tim e save rs in
your h ome.

Counties Gas and fleclric Company
Norristowll and Conshohocken

t:~1 Clothing

\ ~r
>.f'
'-'

Haberdashery
Headwear

'l

:

i...........................J
Heating and Plumbing Contractors

f or

i n (,,:.:_ ~Qk~r~

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

for two weeks as a result or' the outbreak of scarlet fever.

C.t.,

CHRIS'FMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Younl/ Men.

14211-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trl'ck to FI't Feet

WITMH
OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of sucb
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner·soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot .
Bring us yours.

I\INGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Norristown, Pv.

Opera House Block
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periodical in que~tion that we make editorial comme nt upon th e plan, uut we cl{)
so feeling that it may be a n opportunity
for some student. Last year abo ut three
hundred college papers printed a uotice
similar to the one appearing iu this issue,
which is self-expla na tory.
It may be interesting to note th at the
pla n has the personal endorsement of
such men as President Wilson, President
Butler of Columbia University, President
Judson of the University of Chicago,
Ex-President Harris of Amherst College
and Iliany other em inent men . It is
claimed that this plan for students possesses four distinct adva ntages: First,
it is a compara ti vely easy \~ay to sell
subscript ions-the magazine is standard
and there is a strong demand for it;
second, it is not a n ordinary so-called
canvassing proposition - there is no
h ouse- to-house canvassing, for the work
is done among the best class of business
and professional men at their offices;
thifd, there are no goods to be delivered
-the magazine is sent by mail; fourth,
there is no difficulty in securing inttrviews, If yo u are interested send for
"Pepper of Princeton !"
The Curtis Publishing Company is
also active in giving aid and offers a
special proposition to college students
who sell magazines of their publication,

L. F.

~., '16.

methods during the remainder of the
week. Th e Christiau Sabbat h is uroader,
"C hrist said, 'Go forth and do good
unto all mankind . '
Above all things
we mu st not neg lect the religious and
moral developmeut of ou r co untry, Our
mo rals and character will be strong in
proportion as we keep the Sabbath,"
Following Mr. Balmer's talk, the topic
was discussed by different members of
the y, M. C. A. It seemed to be the
general opi nion tha t the question was
one which each individual must decide
for himself, It is a question that can
not be argued because 'one concession will
open the way for another argument. Iu
deciding what our method of observance
of the Sabbath shall be we must remem ber that we are college men and it is the
college man who sets the pace for the
world .
Y. W. C. A.
Owing to the quarantine of Shreiner
Hall, the meeting planned for this week,
one devoted to the jubilee celebration
commemorating fifty years of Associatiou
work , was postponed to a more favorable
date, Iu its place all informal meeting
was held at Olevian , Miss McMenamin
was in charge.
Perhaps tbe most enjoyable feature of the song service was
the "Hymn of the Lights," which was
sung in closing ,

- - -.--.- - -

Popular Alumnus Passes Away
I
Inter-Group Basketball
In pursuing a college education perhaps the most vital consideration in the
Prof. David R . Wise, '06, of Reading, I eh
B'
. CI .. _I
Classical
mind of the average student in our in- Pa., a prominent and energetic llJember Che;~~: 1,34 , 1~::i~~~I;SI7.
forward
Paladino
stitutions today is regarding the man- of the faculty of the High School for Stugart
forw ard
Deitz
agement of his pecuniary affairs.
Year Boys, died suddenly on Friday morning Johnson
by year, as the advantages of a college in the Reading Hospital following an ~~~~e;
~~:~~:~
~~~I:~~
education are realized . the average uum- operation performed for appendicitis. Kicpline
guard
Kehm
ber of students of the self-supporting An account of his life and varied activiSubstitutions-Wood for Johllson, S. Yeatts
type increases. Various means of sup- ties will appear in the next issue of the for Stugart. Field goals-Stugart 2, Wood 4,
Gulick 4, Johllson 2, Vedder, Yeatts, Paladino
port are offered by Sureaus of Self-Help \VEEKL Y.
________________ '1 2' Putuey. Foul goals-Paladino 1 [ out of 19,
in many colleges, Ursinus .being numY. M. C. A.
Johnson 2 out of 8, Stugar 14 olll of 4, Yeatts 0
bered in t ha t class, The student who is
'l'lle ' T.
.
out of 3· Referee, Kerr.
required to toil for a college education
. ' M. C, A, held .llS r.egular j Math ., 30 ; lIist.- Pol. , 26.
and at the sa me tim e is able to s uccess- meetl11g on Wednesday evening In the Mathematica l
Positions
1Iist.-Pol.
fully compl ete the required course, in English Room. The topic for consider- Diemer
forward
Deischer
the majority of cases, is the one who is ation was "Observance of the Sabbath," Grove
forward
Barkley
attentive and persevering in his studies which 'was discllssed by J. E. Bahner, Evans
center
Gingrich
- th e type of student desired by colleges. '16, He said iu part: "Keeping the Rutledge
guard
Brown
·
h
d'
S bl ' I
.
. I I ' I
d I Clark
gllard
WII hel III
S tu d e.nts at U rSlnus
IV o.are
eSlrous a uat I vanes .Wlt lour et II ca. co e.
Field goals-DieUier 4, B"alls 5, Clark 3,
of securIng employment dUrIng the com- There are two kinds of work which are Grove, DeisclJer 3, Barkley 2. Gingrich 2,
iug summer a nd who have not ye t fully I per11lis~ibl e on the Sabbath. First, works BrowlI, Wilhellll 2. Foul goals-Gingrich 6
decided as to the course to be purs ued of mercy ; secondly, works of necessity. Iout of 10,. Diemer 4 Ollt of 9· Referee, Havard,
might take adva ntage of the Scholarship IThe Christian Sabbath aims to turn the CheUl.-BI.
Fund, offe red by the Review of Reviews , I tid e of the hU1llan soul toward God,
"
- .-.
or at least g ive il some consideration. Our ordinary PlFsuits should be laid
the condltlO.n of MISS IhoU1~S, 19,
The prospectus reached the edi tor's desk aside. The day should be devoted to \~ho IS qu~rallt1l1ed a~ her h?U1e 111 N~r. merely Wishes
. I the strengthe111ng
. of our minds
. and soul. IrIstown With scarlet tever ' IS very satlslast week aud th e. wnter
to call the attention of the s tudents to It should ue a day of religious culture. factory.
a plan which may be of valuable assist"We must not spend our Sabbath as
During the pa~t week the cold weather
ance to them-at least the proposition is the Hebrews, in a dogmatic and pious t afforded excellent skatiug on the Perkio.
presented, It was not suggested by the manner aud then go out and use dishonest men to many of the college stuqents.
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Schaff Society

The Sophomore - Freshillall

URSIN US

d eua te

IN PHlL A IlELPHIA IS THE

5

Iit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~
~ The Independent!

CJ:"rinitlj I\.cformed {Z.hurch

$.

P I NT SHOP $

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

III
iii

I

R

N' ~I:::~.s~A:,7,:n~r S~~:=:II~"~~ ~.el~~~I~'~':~s. ~

featured the progralll ill Schaff last Friday evening. The question was: Re-

solved, " That Presiden L Wilson ' s Policy
in Relation to the Warring NaL ious is DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEJ{
Justifiable." The Sophomores defended
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the affirmative side, speaking ill the or- OFI-IC" { Until ,0 ' . 111 .
der named: Mr. G. A. Deitz, Mr. UII - HOURS
~28 1~:3':nP. 111.
Both
ger,Mr.J . R . Bowman. The negative
side, which was upheld by the FreshR. HORNING, M. D.

COI.J,E(a~;
g ra Ul s,

m

iii
I'h Ol1 CS.

S.

men, had the following speakers : !lIr.

~
iii

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

~

iii
~

Is full y equipped t o ,loa llrac ti vc
PRI N TI KC _

Lette r

lI ea,ls,

~
~

ProCa nI s,

~

Palllphl et s, Etc.

~

Coli eg e vi II ePa m

1!1\

: . '

.:

: :€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€e€€"

E

E. CONWAY

Trucksess, Mr. S. Yeatts, Mr. Ra'etzer. Office 1I 0ursC:OLLEG~~:I~IL :~. ~,~; 22 .3" aud
~. S HO ES NEATLY I~EPAII{EI)
The judges decided in favor of th e
7- 7.3 0 p. III. 'J'ele pholle·ill offi ce.
affirmative; the hOllse also uph eld th e
affirmative 011 the merits of the question . .WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BARTi\IAN
The mus ical numbers added great ly to
B~1l I'hnn e 52-A. Key_Lolle 51>.
FINE GROCERIES
the progralll. Mr . Rutschky played a
Maill HI. alld J:<'ifLh Avo.
Cakes, Confectionol'Y, Ice Cream
very beautiful aud difficult violiu solo
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . Ne\\" ~ ba vc l:, alld I\l a g az ill cs.
aud the Schaff Orchestra played several Office Hours: Until,o R. 111. 2 to 3 Rnd 7 to 8 p . n1.
Ie SCHLOTTERER
pretty selections. Miss Faulkner read
A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
one of the besl Gazelles ever heard in
~nd W~tchl
~nd Optic~l Rep~iring
FORMERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE
SCHWENKSVILLE , PA .
Schaff and 1,,11'. Light presented th e
Boyer 'Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Hours: 8 1q. 9. 2 to 3.7 to 8.
Critic's Report.

D.

w.

E.

Jewelry

Sundays :

Day Ph ollt!
Boyel A readc ,

Zwinglian SOciety

Bell, IJ70.

I

to

2 0 1l1y.

Night f'h Oll C
1213 \Y . J\1aill St. ,
Be ll 71 6.

The debate 011 Friday lIight , althoug h
not exactly enthusiastic, was uevertheBELL 'PHONE 27 v
less interesting throughout alld was .DR. S. D. CO RNISH
again marked by the preseuce of a young
DENTIST
lady on one of the sides. The question,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Resolved, "That the United States Shollld
COLLEGBVILLE, PA.
Give Up lIer Insular Possessions,"
was ar.gued affirmatively uy Messrs. MEN sl~~~S<1t~:~,~eci~~~s \~or?I~~~ait~~~rf:rt
Griffin, Miller and Miss Shoemaker. The
All Kinds of Cigars and - Cigarettes
negative side was takeu car~ of by
I,OUIS ~t UCIIE.
Messrs. Yoch, Lehman ,!lId R. E. 'Vil- Below Railroad.
helm. Followiug the reuultal speeches
W. SCHEUREN
of Messrs . Yoch and Griffin, the judges,
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
Misses Care amI Key se r , returued a deSecond door below Post Office.
cision in favor of the negative side . Th e
house also decided for th e nega tive .
FRANCES BARRETT
The musical numbers 011 the program
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
were a comet solo by Mr. \Viest, a nd a
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
girls' quartet with Miss Roth as leader.
A keeu and origillal R ev iew was read by
JOHN L. BECHTEL
Mr. Haiu , and a fair criticism of eac h
Funeral Director
number and per forlll er was lIIad e by !\Ir. 1
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Pritchard.
---------:::::==----Zwillg was greatly pleased lo welcotlle
CHAS. KUHNT'S
iuto the Society Mess r~. Wallace SavBread, Cake and Pie Bakery
age of Philadelphia and Johu Knipe of
Limerick, Pa.
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
011 Friday evening a week hen ce the
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Freshmau-Sopholl1ore debate will ue
held. This will represent th e first of a
P. FENTON
series of inter-class debates. The FreshDealer in
man team will be composed of Messrs"
Yaukey, Savage and May, while Miss 1
Craft, Messrs. Grossman and PUlney
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
will represent the Sophomores.
I _ _ _ _C_O_L_L_E_G_E_V_I_L_LE_,_P_A_._ __

F.

w.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-

- .~ ---

Miss Lattell, '[9, is again able to attend classes,
recovered from

attack of the

h~villg

qUIUSY,

a~l

i

Pt·
a rOOlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Clock

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All

fic. Cigar

l)('alcl'~

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

O.

M. B. Linderman, Vice· Pres.
Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

'"

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$35,000

PROFITS

The busiu ess o f thi s bank is co ndu c ted
principle:;.

0 11

libel:'!

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 WalnuL St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

D.

Pins

S. LIGHT, Representative.
A~k

for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\lodel'll with
All the Latest Fltlsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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"
Re I . T . A . A ls pac h , (Ii, !,,(, t ol (I I Sl.
J o hll 's P dO l11l ~d C hU ll' h , l' h a ili bers
burg, l'a., h as n:s lg ll ed as preslde ll l of
I
t ,l e luter-c hu rc h Federa ti o 11 of F I<lll klill

19 18 Ruby Staff
T RO l1S I': RS, Coa ts all(1 Ves ts
.. \t <l 11 let:li 11 ~ of th e l e) IX cl ass 011
Nea Ll y Clc" lICcl alld IJlcssccl
Th lii sci ay afk nl oo ll t lH: fo ll o will g I'e l '
J{OH I': R'I' 'J'J{ l1CKSE&~,
SOliS lI' ere ckded to pre pa rc a 11d l:dit th e \\'l)lk "" Ik d f" ,.
lO6 1:reelant.l .
Ru b), II' h ic h lI'i11 be th ., I)r cltlll "t () f th" il'
~
~
~
Co r,[, I£( ; 1£ J ~ \VJ<; r, RY OF TH" IlET'n ;R SO R T.
l dass. 'l'h ey lI' ill Ll:gi ll lI' or k Oll 1\l a rc h

C OUlll y, l'a .
'rh c a llUll a l lJa ll< Jll l:l of th e l'hil addphi a Alullllli A s~oci a ti oll of l lrsi llll S Co llege w ill bc held al th e Il otel Adt: lp h ia,
0 11 Friday cI'elli u g, :'I l arc h :;. R t:l'. Ed gar R , Ap pe ll l.clk l , '0:;, pastor of t h e
Firs t Rdo rlll ed Ch11rc h , \\' ill prcs id c.

I ' Ed ito r- ill -c h id, 1\11'. 1'. E. ])eit l.;
~J.\"""A("" y~tft:':,,, ",
l\ ss is t a llt Edi to r , 1\11. Pu t ll cy; As~oci - Cia" Pi" , "",I Ri,,):s.
Walches, Ui"lUolldsn lld
ak E dit ors, 1\li sses C ra ft , Bra llt , \Vi ll - Jewe" y. Fl alclllil y JC\\ l' '' ya "c1 Medal'. l'1i "eC "l>s.
CI,(:1 a 11 d I\l r. I\ l ilk r ; Bus i11 ess I a ll age r,
LANCASTER, PA.
1\11'. I [;l\'arcl; Ass is ta 11 t B Us illcss l\l a ll _1120 E. Chestnut St.
agl:rs, 1\ l ess l ,.,. I I. S. C ul ic k , Sa llds amI
Sch el lh asc; ,\rti s ts,
l\l ess rs. ' Eva lls,

Nutl'!l

,

G. Wm. Reisner,

Die hl a ll d C . ,\. lk it l.; ,\th k ti c Edi turs, 1\l ess rs. C rOSS III <L 1I a lit! Bo wm a n ;
C h ro lli ckr~:1\ l issc s R osc ll ami E gge l iu g
a ll d 1\I ess r ~. I':. I':. \\,ilh d lll , S. S. G u l ic k
ami \\,itlil a ll ; COllli c Ed itu l , 1\11. J\fcK et:;
S t aff P h u t og ra pli e r , 1\11'. Will.

AU lO ll g th t: Ilulll bt: r wh o s ll cccs:, full )
passed th e eXa lltlll ,ll io ll IJdurt: th e S u pre lll e CO llrt of NOl'l h Caro lill a for
li ce llse to prac t icc law w as Joscp h L .
Murph y, J r., SOll o f th e Rt: l·. J. [,.
I\lurphy , D . D ., '~.'i, pas to r of tli e Rt:fu nll ed Chlll'c h of Ili c k o r y, X. C .

J'\ ~ l llS

Sm ith

Willi a lll F illk , ' 15, o f th e teac h ill g
for ce o f th e S la tiu g t o ll Ili gh Sc h oo l ,
w as o u e of a la rge lllllJlbe r wh o e llj o) ed
th e couce rt o f th e U rs illll s Glee Club a t
New Tripo li , P a.

H A l~ I) W A ~ E Wanamaker

!\Iiss A llu a \;Ves t , ex-' 15, wh o was ill A ll Kin ds of Electrical Supplies
th e F e bll1 a r y g ra du a ti11 g cl ass I) f 1\It .
l-Io ly oke Co ll ege, is
Philad e lphi a, P a.

il O W

A F ull Stock o f Buildill !.: l1 ardwarc

a t he l hOl1l c ill EleLl liLal "olk plolllpll ), . Uo llned
spoll li l1 ~a ll ci l epairi ll J::.

' I~ ,

l\Iiss Florc nce Sch e ure u,

BUC HA NAN

Yocum Ha rdware I Send s g reetings to his friends
I at Ursinus with the word
Com pany
that, as salesman for

o f th e

10. "i" loo fill g,
Age llCo; fOI t h e Ile- \'o(' Pa inl.

Heate rs , Stoves a nd 1{'lI1 ges

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philade lphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever be
fore at u s ual fair prices- =
m

Ke llnelt Squ a re Hi g h Sc hool fac u lty, I
W t Ma i n St .. Norristow n, Pa,
was s li g htl y hUll ill a rcce llt ga1l1 e o f 100
es
basket ba ll.
Boll I Ph OIl CFi.
A d j oi nlUg M ason ic 1'e mp!c.
(Cal' fare paid ou purchases of $ 13.50 or U1ore.)
Rev . W. 1'11 . Helffric h , '93, o f B a th ,
Pa . , was th e ac t iug cas hi e r in the bank
Establishe(1. 1869·
Ill corporated 1902.
at t h al p lace during the a bse nce o f lh e
&
cashier ou a trip t o Florid a.
'
( I NCO RPOR A'l''' D)
Rev. Johu A. !\Ie rt z, '87, of Durh a m , I

$ 15 .00 to $85.00.

F. L. Hoover

ONE

Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Carpenter s, Contractors
and Builders.

Pa., is a ble to aga ill ' tak e lip his
pastoral duti es afte r sel'c ra l w ee k s of
serio us ill ness.

MI'. Roy L . Millic ll , ' I S, o f U ~
Theological SeUlina ry , Ne w Yo rk City ,
has beeu elected pas t or o f th e Bo rou g h
Park Congrega t ional Churc h , Brookl YIl.
He wi ll carryon thi s work in connec tion
w ith h is studies a t th e Se miu a l )' .

of discr im in a tin g se r vice a mi
fa ir dea ling for t we nty -fi ve
yea rs.
Tltat's our record iu
p lac ing good t eacb ers in g ood
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
Jll clui>el ' uf til e Mas tel' Buildel's
Excha nge.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

------~.~.------

" T ad " Jon es h as sigll ed a co ulta c l to
coac h the Yak fo utba ll tea Ul ror lh e
n ext t h ree years . J o ues play ed a s tar
game a t q u arterbac k 011 three cousecu -I
t ive e leve ns , being captain of the l ~ o R
t eam. Si uce leaving school Jou es has
turn ed o u t wi lln in g- el e ven s at Philips I
Exet e r Academy. Ili s choict: as h eat!

I

coach mee ts w it h the pop ul a r approv a l
of th e s tude n t body .
I

PE N N

TR UST

STRONG,

POTTSTOWN

!lA.

ALBAN Y, N. Y.

I H AI{LAN

p,

Fl{bNCH,

Pres ic1 e ul

W I LLARD W . ANDRE WS,

LI GHT and GINGR. ICH , Agents

Secreta r y .

Send for BULLETIN

- - -------------:---====-=-=---=:-::========
E ndo rsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIG.H T DD
AFT"
~

5c. CIGAR
ALL DEALERS
CO. -----::-------::=-=--=-:::------==-=====

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

N{)rr,istown!

E U REKA L AUNDRY

Pen nsylvania.

I

Has placed U1allY Ursi uus College gradu ates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall , write for particnlars.
OEORGE h1. DOWNING, Proprietor

THE
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Awarded by Review of Reviews

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

eOLLEtmy I LLE, PENNSYLVANIA

College men who earn a large part or
all of their college expenses will clouht- Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelless be greatly interested again this year phia. Fifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
in the free cash scholarships offered un - street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resider the direction of Mr. H. W. Frey, to (lence ha lls for women, president's home, apartmen ts for professors, a th letic
cage a nd field-housc, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exself-supporting students.
During the
cellent condition.
1'hree new dining rool11s and new sanitary kitchen.
past seven years over 1000 students have
won free cash scholarships worth $100
to $1000 apiece.
President Wilson, together with five I
prominent college presideuts, has en·
dorsed this plan of awarding free
scholarships to ambitious students. A
certificate of such endorsement is placed
in the hands of every student whose ap·
plication for enrolment is accepted.
These scholarships are not competitive, in any sense of the word, but are
available to any student of good character. Each student is apportioned an
exclusive radius. The scholarships are
won, not for c1ass·room proficiency, hut I
for practical work during the summer
months or in sparc time throngh thr
college year.
Collegc Employment Bureau" from
Maine to Californirt recommend this plan
FRREI.ANII 11.\1 , 1,
as a snre means of meeting col1egr ex
penses for self·snpporting students. The
'L' J-I J1~ () l J I~H,J ( ) lJ L U ~\ I
work possesses a dignity and distinction
elnbraces fonr years of work in thc arts and sciences leading to the degrecs
which invariably appeals to the i.-Ieals of
of Rachelor of Arts amI Bachelor of Science, and includes
college men. It is always congenial and
SRVEN Hf{OlTP~ ()]i' eOURSR8
eminently satisfactory financially. Over
400 Scholarships were awarded students
r. '1'111'; CLASSICAL GROUP
the past SUlllmer, Mr. ArthllT Henkel,
This is a coursc in the liberal arts with special cmphasis upon
of the University of l'vlichigan, winning
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stua $1000 Scholarship by 10 weeks work.
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachAuy self-supporting stl1dent can secure
iug profession.
full particulars without obligation by
rf. '1'111 '; LATIN !\IA' I'IH;MA'l'ICAJ, GRO(lP
dropping a post card at once for" Pepper
'l'his gronp has exccptional disciplinary value and provides a
of Princeton" to the Re~' iew of Reviews
broad genera! cnlture. Tt constitntcs an excellent gronp for stnScholarship Fnnd, 2-+ Irving Place, Ncw
dents expecting to make teaching their life work.
York City.
IIf. Till'; MA ' I·J[F.~IA ' l'ICA1.-PIIYSrCAL CROUP
This gronp includes advanced courses in Inathelllatics and the
QIalru"ul'
sciences. !l is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrslle courscs in high grade technical schools.
Tuesday, February 22-\Vnshington's
IV. '1'1110; C~IE~rrC\I.- Blor,OGICAI. GROllI'
Birthdny-A Holi(lay.
This group is (1csigned primarily for students who cxpcct to
6.30 p. 1l1.-\'. \\'. C. A., English
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
Roolll.
specinlists in chemistry nnd in the biological seicnces.
\Vednesday, Fehruary 23, 7 p. Ill. \'.
V. TilE ITIS'I'ORTCAI,-I'OI,I'I'TCAI. (:ROl.lP
M. C. A., College Chnpel.
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, alHI enabl~s stndents who cxpect to teach to bec01l1e specialists'
p. m.-Classicnl Group Meeting,
in history, econ01l1ics, political science and pnblic finanee.
Freeland Bnll.
p. m.-English- Historicnl Croup
Meeting.
Friday, February 25. 7.-+0 p. Ill.-Liter·
ary Societies.
Saturday, Fehrnnry 26, 9 n. III.-Jnter(~roup Basketball, Thompsoll Cng.:.
Basketball, 'Varsity \·s. Moravian,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Vr.

'rlTg

Hi'\GI,ISlI-HrS'I'ORICAI,

GROPP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad\'nntnges for persons expccting to enter the
educational profession.

vrr.

Till';

I\IOJ)I·;RN

L.\ N(;LJt\(; I';

CROUP

This g;rollp affords special :l<h'antages to students who expcct
to enter the field of literaturc, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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College Glee Club Gives Three Concerts

ASK TO SEE THE

(("em lllllll'rI ./rolll page 011")

New Ursinus Cap

hoys for a ShOl l l im e nfter th e concert.
(~oltCIi lip speciall y for th ('
col)('g<,.
New Tripoli was visited on Saturday
Th e Favorite Soft Il at for
evening and although th e wea ther was
Spring is
inclement, ahout three hltndred turned I
out to listen to the concert whi ch was
\Ve call show yon hetter
given in the Reformed church of that
(hall tell you 'Ihont it.
place, Rev. II. A. Althouse, '04, pastor.
Price is $2 'In(1 lip.
Misses Peters, '14, \Vagn er , '14, Bnrnet,
''4, and l\Tessrs. Peters, '09, and Fink,
&
' 15 . were among those who drove over
14l W. Main Street,
frow Slatington to take in the concert.
NORRISTOWN. PENNA.
The memhers of the club, and the
orchestra . whi ch was an invnluable asset
Declamation Contest Postponed
in tbe rendition of the concerts, returned
to college Sunday morning, loud in their
At a specinl mee ting of the Zwipglian
praises of the good people who enter- Literary Society he ld on Tu esday even tained them in the vnriol1s towns which I il~g , it wns, decid ed to postp?n e indefi they visited.
l11tely the Freshman DeclamatIOn Contest
The program fol1ows:
which IVns to have been held on th e
Part I: Selection. Orchestra ; Go e\'ening of \Vashington's Birthday. This
' Long Mule, Glee- Cluh ; Flute Solo, action is in compliance with the request
Wiest, • 19; Selection, 1\[nle Quartet; of the Stnte Board of Health, that we
Cornet nnd Tromhon e Duett , Hoover, dispense with nIl puhlic functions for
' 16, and Johnson, ' 1(,; i\uf \'T i ec\ e r~ehn, th e prese 11t 011 accollnt of th e thrcntenecl
Glee Cluh .
epidemic of scarlet fev er.
C' 1
t'
() 1 t
J
Th e five m(' 11 \l'lio han' e11tered the
I~ nr t II : ;~e
ec 1011,
1,(,les rn; ,ove l'011t('~t :11'e lVork,'nO' cll'II'O'~lltl\' ~, ll(II'll(II' 1 Have \Von VOll , Bomberger. '17;
"
,.,c -"
l3Iush Roses, Glee Cl ub ; Selection, Male cations ]loi11t to nil interesting program.
Chairman
Pritcha
rc1
hns
nrranged several
Quartette; Selection, Orchestrn : Plainsnumber,.; in connection with the ren(li nlnn's Song, Glee Club.
'1'he personn el of th e club follows: Di- tion of the d eclnmations. The date on
rector- Professor J. 1\l. J oils; 1\[anager which th e contest is to I)e held will be
-H . C. !Tom'er, '10: Assistant J\Tan - nnnol1nced later.
ager- J. H. A. Bomberger, ' 17; Accom- - -.-+-.- - panist - L. K. Smith, ' 16. Fir,.;t T enorMission Study Next Sunday
M. Allsterberry, ' 10; Bomherger, ' 17,; '
ext Sunday e\'enin g at six o'clock
C. A. Deitz, '18; S. S. Gnlick, ' 18; the initial meeting of the mission st udy
Hoover, '16.
Second Tenor-YeaUs, class will he held in the English ROOIIl,
, 16; E. Austerherry, ' 18; P. E. Deitz, Bomberger Hall. This dnss will be COIl'18; Trucksess, '19; \,vie~t , ' 19 · Bari- dllcteclllndertheauspices of the Y. 1\1,
tone-Kerschner, '16; Yost, ' 17 ; \Veiss, C. A.
Six lessons on "J\Iormon ism "
' 17 ; Sands, '18; Griffin, ' 18. Second will be taken l1p for discussion. Quite
Bass- Derr, '16; Messinger, '17 ; Diehl, a number of the men of the college hnve
'18; Miller, ' 18, \Vilhelm, ' 18, Yal1key, deCided tOJointheclnss The 11leetmgs
' 19
Orchestra- Lape,' 18, \'iolin,
promise to be both intelest1f1g nnd eciu-

THE TROOPER.

FREY

pc- I

FORKER-HATTERS

liThe thing"i \\'(' elo for 0111

arc t110re important to

'I'

(,tlstoltlers
(h'll1

the

rrHAT'S the way we like to feel in
se\'\'i n g )'0\1 with good things
to wear; we Cllltivate always this
spirit of sen' ice -if the spirit is there.
thc aet jllst natllrally follo\\'s.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more
is the higgest thing allY COil cern call
do for ),011 ill the way of a clothes
service; YOl1 ca ll't hll\ ' lower priced
clothes if )'ou'l1 consider the valuc
you get for thc price.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAn FARE PAID

Potlstown home of Hart Schaffner
and

~larx

clothes

Good Prl-ntl-ng

--- - -----

terman. '19, violtn ; Johnson, ' 16, tlOI11- cationn!.
hone, Rlltschky , '19, clarinet , Hom'e l,
- - -+-+-.- - '16, cornet; Wiest, '19, Rtlle.
An addlflg machine which IS fOUl
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
- - -._+_.--- tillies as large as the ordillary machine, George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
On SUllday morning at nin e o'clock is described in Poplflar JI/f'citalfics. This
religious services were held in BOIIl - machine is equipped to add fig111'es which
herger Hall, inasmnch as the students of total within one unit of ten duodecillions,
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
the co\1ege felt that they shoulrl not ex- and cannot only add, but can also suhLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
pose the townspeople to probahle con- tract, multiply and divide.
It can
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
tagion hy attending the regular services I handle forty colul11ns of figures at one
at Trinity Reformed Church. A very time, and in no way confuse the several
Optometrist
inspiring and helpful meeting was held I results. The machine measures thirty210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.
during the course of which Professor A, I th:ee inches in width, but weighs only
H. Hirsch expounded the tmths of the thirty-five pounds.
.rNO .•TOR. l\IeVEY
lesson in a very practicalmanl1cr.
.--+---The men of St. Mark's Reformed
Qlll11l'gl' Wl'Xt illll1ks
There will be n meeting of the Ath- Church, Lehanon, Pa., Re\,. I. Calvin
letic Committee on Monday, Feb. 28, at Fisher, D. D., '89, pastor, have organ- Of Every Description, New and S6COnd-hand
8 p, m. in the History Room,
ized a Men's Social Union.
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. -PI.

A. B. PARKER

